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arduous, and I myself witnessed, in two cases moreS
particularly, the whole of the Sabbath employed byb
then in the diligent instruction of the several classes
in ther churches, from len in theumorning till past set
ven'bo'crock in the evening. Nothing can exceed theI
desire of these poor creatures to benefit by religiouss
instruction.a

The following tacts were also communicated byc
the Bishop:-V

1. 8 Twenty-one new Chapels have been erected i I
the Diorese of Jamaica since 1825, and three only'
eided by pecuniary assistance from Government, or,p
private individuals, viz.-In the parish iof Kingstonn
St. George's Chapel,-in St. Thomas's in the Eait,f
Golden Grove Chapel, erected by Mr. Arcedeckne,h
and endowed m ith 1001. per annum; and in St. Tho.
mas's in the Vale Harewood Chapel, chiefly et theb

expense of the Earl of Harewood. Ail the rest haveR
been built by the Colonists.

2. " Nineteen uuconserrated plces of puiblic wor-n
ship are used pro tenipore, with a view tn the subdi-a
vision of parishes, and the formation of larger congre,-
gations.

3. Ilthe following places of worsbip, riz.--Annot.i
to Bay, in St. George's Paristh, -Green Island, Han-
oever,-Darlaston, Westmorland, are iearly ready for1
consecration. In the parish of St. Dorothy, Olds
llarbour Bay Chapel is roofed in.1

4. " Sixteen Churches and Chapela are reported byl
the Clergy, at which the average attendance is mucha
greater than the buildings widl contain. The Bishop t

has lately been an eye-witness to these crowded con-f
gregations, when the church-yard were filed. v

5. " TVhe sum of 15701. has been placed at hi,(
Lordship's dispo«al for the religious education of thei
apprentices on the properties of Samil. Mitchell,Esq."

GRATIFYING LaTTBR FROM TUH REv. C. F. HALL, TOi
THE BISHOP OF JAMAIcA-dated,s

Mrarch 4th, 1835.t
In compliance with your Lordship,'s request, I in-1

close a list of the names of the apprentices who havef
subscribed towards the enlargement of Chapels in thisi
district ; and in so doing, beg leave to show how volun-c
tarily they came forvard with the offer of assistance.t
On Friday, the 1st of August last, when there weret
upwards of 1000 of them assembled, I catled the at-e
tention of the congregation to the inadequacy of the1
building to accommodate those Who usually attendedr
(ithaving seats for orly 400 at the most), and wasU
nuch pleased after*service at seeing hundreds ofthem
round about the vestry-room offering to subscribe mo-t
ney or labour, according t'o'their meais, towards thea
enlargement of the Chapel, and requesting that their(
riames might be taken down, which I lad said I wasF
ready to do, and then did. Many ofthèm who badh
eot beard what i had said, but afterwards learnedi
what was going on, came on the following Sunday,c
and requested that they niight also be allowed tojoinr
with the others in giving assistance. Seeing the ge-c
rieral good feeling, and wishing to avoid any bustler
on the Sabbath, I told them i would go to the differ-¡
ent plantations and give ail of them who were wiltingt
to assist in any way an opportunity of saying so, andt
would then and there put down their names. This(
I afterwards did at several plantations, with the per-z
mission of the managers. Many at a di-tance have(
not yet subscribed; there are, however, nearly 10001
names, and I have no doubt several hundred more (in-
deed that nearly ail the aduit apprentices in the district)
will give somne assàtance; for with the exception of a-
bout 4 or 600, the hole population, to the number
of 4 or 5000 (including old and young,) are in con-
nexion with the Established Churcb, and most ofthem
are perhaps occas'onal attendants at the Chapelis.

I desire now, my Lord, to ackoowledge, and I do
so with rouch gratification, the receipt-of a letter of
yesterday's date, from your Lordship's sr ceftary,kind-
iy conveying to me, under your Lordship's dieectioig,
your entire satisfaction with ail you witnessed, du-
ring your visitaticin, conneÉion with my Dinistry;
and af the sane time, as he requests of me a.parti,
culer ar'd precie description df the means which,
with God's blessing, havepri taed so favorable re',
suita I beqg to atate, that-whed' your Lordship conse-
crated the Chapel, eight years. and a. half ago, there
were but few awbo attended. The Cengregation was
sm.all indeeéd, .aud continued so for momne timne. I
oomnp»r.ced, howevr, with teaching letters on theé

Sunday before Divine Service, and after Service I rapid increase of the population, no chureli bas bee
baptized the infants, being very particular in itstruc- erected -since the year 1821, except one at PortMac'
ting and lecturing the sponsors, wioe were almost en- quarie, while that station was orcupied au a prenal set
tirely ignorant of tbeirduty as sucb, they having scarce- tlement. The foundations of a large Church laid b7
ly ever been in a Church- before, or in any way in- Governor Macquerie in thé town of Sydney rermaint
structed. I aftérwards instructed and prepared the as they were left ai his departure,.though the numbd
adult candidates for Baptism, and expounded the se- of inhabitants has increased to above 16,000, *
cond lesson or the Gospel of the day ; during the whomr more than 12,000 are Protestant.
whole ofthis time the small congregation reniained in In the interior which contains upwards of so,00
Church attentively listening From that time ta this Protestante, a few small temporary buildings belli
I have pursued the same plan, and continue ta dis- been provided at the expense of the Colony for thIl
pense the word ofeternal life to themin as familiar a celebration iof Divine Service; but these are genereF
manéer as posible,-and the Chapel, is now crowded ly appropriated to secular purposes during the weekr
for two or three hours after Service. The congregation and there are sixteen districts, containng a consider'
has gradually increased from 50, the firstyea2r, ta 1200 Fble population, whicb are destitute evea of this a w
at one Chapel, and to 1000 at the other, 800 of tiei serable provieion for Divine worship. Nearly tb#
being regular attendants; soa that on Sundays there are whole of these places are without schools; and un]e
as many and more, outside, as wthin the wails of the tome immediate steps are taken ta supply this wast Of
Chapel. The numnberofcommunicantshas-risen from éducation, the mass. of the population, which is tnAÔ
noe (or on one in tbe first year) to255, every individu- sa rapidly increasing, will be Left to gro.w up in ige
al having been previously examined by myself, that 1 narance and vice.
might learnhisviewswithreferenceéto thetordinance;- The Society begs to cal the particular attention of
they ail continue to attend ta receive instruction pre- His Mlejesty's Gnvernment ta the tact, that of the po-,
vious ta the Lord's Supper being admiuistered, com- pulation of the Australian Colonies, about 40,000 ri'
ing ta my residence in their own time on the Satur- felons snd prisoners of the Crown, who have beeD
days, or on the evening of other days, whenever it convicted and t:ansported from the mother conntry'
suit. them, when I speak ta then in a plain and fa- which has thus been relieved te a considerable el'
miliar manner, shoing them the benefits to be deri- tent of the- vicious and dangerous part of its populatiold
ved by a worthy participation, and cautioning them During the earlier progress of the colony, cousider
agains' coming in an unprepared state : at these tmes able expense was incurred by His Majésty's Govern*
they often give me an opportunity of reçonciling ment in providing means of Religious instruction for
friends, and pouing in words of consolation and ad- the convicts; but, during the last nine years nothin$
vice. During the last four years that Mr. Douet, the whatever bas been done, nor any expense incurredy
Catechist, has been ivith me, the Sunday School bas by the mother country, to provide fer their spirituat
increased rapidly ta seventy, (and the room can con- wants. And the Society hasbeen informed, upion th#
tain no more,) usually attending ; there are, however, authority of the Archdeacon, that numbers of thes#
200 of the congregation learning ta read; 50 are read- unhappy persons are left altogether without thé meanl
ing in thé Testament. Our Evening School at my re- of Religious instruction or consolation.
sidence is also increasing under Mr. Douet: 80 now lé many parts of the Colony, the Spiritual desti'
belonging ta. it, 30. ta 50 of whom regularlyattend. tution of the free settlers is equally gregt. Througlý
The Day School (likewise at my residence),. under a many extensive districts they are unable ta procure'
femele teacher, partly paid by the Ladies' Society, the rites of their Religion. The Sacranents are not
is goiig on very well, being usually attended by 30 administered except at long intervals. Marriage cane
children; 12 or 14 of them are allowed (as a faveur not be solemnized withoutso much diffieulty,tbat note'
ta several members of the congregation, and in order1 withstanding every relaxation in point of form, par-
that they may be brought up properly, and be good ties are on-en unable to obtain it, and are living to-.
examples in. their families,) ta remain entirely et Our getber without its eélebration. Many children die un'
bouse, under the charge of the above mentioned fe- baptized; and the apprehension of being deprived Of
male: they attend our family worship, when a hymu Christian bouti4 is found to prevail to a painful eiten t

is sung and a short portion ofScripture is expounded. among the colonists wvho are et a distance from the
"The Chatechist has eight plantations ta attend ; stations. But the worst effect arising from.this state

these I frequently visit, ta lecture the adults and ex- of things, is the visible decline of Religious principlef
amine the ebildren,- but the results of my teaching and the progress of vice and irreligion in the colopy at
(such *s they have been,) I would attribute, under large.
Providence, after the preaching of the Gospel, ta my The Society, wiiling ta do every th ing in its pawn
having been so particular, from the commencement, er ta alleviate these evils, bas recently placed a cou*m
in regard to the baptizing of aduits,.having always siderable sum at the disposal of the Archdeacon, b»k
closely examined them as tatheir faith in the Christian it is evident, that this suMi will do very little tovardS
religion,- ànd their knowledge-of its dottrines, previg providing for the exigences of the settiers; and it iii
ous ta administering that religiOus rite, &nd also to felt that ini this colony, especisly vhere there are;s
my now requiring proper spdnsors for the children. many prisoners of the Crown, Who have been baeisi'
i would only now add, my Lord, that the incresse in ed from their country for ie public advantaoe,.th>
the number of marriageshas been as great as in any Religious instruction of the people ought nota o be left
thing else. The first two years there were 6 or 7,ta the bounty of Religious Societies, or of private i'
the third year 20,-they were doubled the next year; dividuals.
and this last year there have been 210, nearly 100 Thé Society, therefore, most earnettly inplore'
of them before the first August: immediately after His Majesty's Governnent ta take the spiritual con"
that there were a great many tolemnized." dition af the dolony of New South WTalea iito ilheit,

serious considération; and by the erection of Churche&,
RELIGION IN NEw soUTH HWALEs. with Schools attached&to~them, and tbe appointment

Memorial addressed to bis Majesty's Government, by the of additional chaplains, ta place within reacb, both 9
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge. the colonists and convicts, the blessings of a Chri"

. tian education, and the comforts and consolations af-The Socity for Promoting Christian Knosiedge Religion.
begs leave most respectfully ta call the attention of
His Majesty's Government ta the state of the Colon) B E L E C T s E N T E N C E 5.
of New South Wales and its dependencies, with re- Let us ful6l,
gard ta Religiotis Instruction. What Heaveà enjoins, and leave to Heaven the exent.

The Society is at ail times uuvilling ta do any thi We Hannahé Mes
which might seem to-interfere with the provice oi Tohave public ordinances
government, but it feels itself called upon, by the ur- Tk the puic writhce a ithoU d bCuIST, i tab
gency of the case, ta bring the moral and spiritual con' uthé pa for a ntfing
dition of this Colony under their notice. out 793 LAME for a buit affiring.

rhe Society begs ta represent, that in the whole A head fill of knowiledge and a heart full of lU5ts
Colny ai New South Wales there are only eight w-ill sink a man linto thé lowest hel 
Churches, and so insufficient is thé numiber ai Cier- Keep-thy conscience pure, nd Ged .wiIi be thy con'
gy, that in seventeen ai thé coun1ies, eginal in ext'zt tinual defence ; anti h-im whom Godi defendis thera*ic
ta thesame number of count ies i Fglard, ortly ivé- ofimen bath no power to hurt..-Thomas a KempàC -
chapiamns are stationedi and that notwithsantja'g the Dede is thé enemy of nature;but the friend 1c.
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